Car Skidded For 75 Feet Is the Report

O. G. White, 618 East Fifth street, was driving a touring car on Grand avenue, and had started to turn west on Second street, when he was struck by a truck driven by George Stone, of the Corkish Cigar company, who was going north on Grand.

Witnesses at the scene said that corner and the watchman at the crossing there both testified that Stone was driving at a high rate of speed, at least 35 miles an hour.

Marks on the asphalt of the street showed that he had slid his tires 75 feet in an endeavor to stop in time. But as it was, he struck the machine driven by White, inflicted serious damages upon it. Officer Cowan investigated the details of the collision.

One of the Entrants in the Queen Petal Contest is going to have some others according to some of the photographs which are coming in to the Beauty Contest editor. It is really too bad that we cannot at least choose a "Princess" and a "Vice-Princess," but that will be judged by the judges.

Nevertheless in a short time some lucky girl is going to be made happy with the news that she will get a free trip to Denver. The Pueblo Chiastla is going to have its contest closed, which is Sunday, August 24. The Denver Times and the Rocky Mountain News will also have chosen their princesses from the photograph contest.

The Pueblo judges will select the beauty from the photographs, while at Denver the girls will appear in person.

RENED ROOM AND ROBBED IT ALSO

I. Talbert, proprietor of the Clyde Rooms, 322½ North Union avenue, reported to police headquarters Monday night that two Mexicans, who had rented a room Saturday night, left early Monday morning with some of Talbert's property.

Among other articles missing from the room occupied by the two men were a number of silk dresses and bedroom appointments, and one silver dollar. The robbery is being investigated by Officer Colvin.
MRS. L. M. Nelson accompanied by Mrs. Charles Krause sang "Face to Face" and "The City Four Square." The pallbearers were E. W. Spencer, Lawrence J. Dutton, William Peterson, Gus Anderson, Anthony Bleske, and Sumner W. Pressley. The flowers were William Smith and J. M. Gile Silver state Lodge No. 95, A. F. & A. M. conducted the Masonic burial service at Roselawn Cemetery where interment was made.

The funeral of William W. Scott was held Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock on the United Davis-Vories Chapel. Rev. Hugh T. Cary conducted the services. A quartette composed of Mrs. W. J. Kidd, Miss Mildred Anderson, Mr. Thomas A. Christian, and F. R. Kermode sang "Rock of Ages" and "Abide With Me." The pallbearers were R. R. Cox, R. W. Wilkerson, J. G. Golla, W. C. Darby, C. L. McGraw, and H. W. Maxey. The flowers were J. R. Bolling, Ernest J. Golla, Frank M. Brown, Fred Grutt and Arthur Holland. Interment was made in Mountain View Cemetery.

Mrs. J. C. Cramer, age 41 years, died at a local hospital Wednesday morning. She was survived by her husband, R. A. Cramer of Baxter, and the body is being cared for by the United Davis-Vories parlor. Funeral announcement later.

Funeral services for Dorothy Wright will be held Friday at 2:30 p.m. from the United Davis-Vories Chapel. Interment will be made in Mountain View Cemetery. Arrangement by the Jones Mortuary.

The remains of Milton Tannahill, who died in Colorado Springs Wednesday, Aug. 12, were received by the Jones Mortuary. Funeral announcement will be made later.

The funeral of the late Mortiza Neumeyer will be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Unison Chapel of the G. M. McCarty & Sons. Rabbi Bergman will conduct the services. Interment in the family lot in Roselawn.

The funeral of Carlos Varas took place Wednesday at 3 o'clock from the home of O. Peterson. Interment in Roselawn in charge of T. G. McCarty & Sons.

PUEBLO-MADE
CEMENT BURIAL VAULTS
Artistic, Speculative, and Elite
Lost Cast Products, the Casket in Every Way.
A Comforting Thought.

Mills, who went to Dallas, Texas, several weeks ago for the benefit of his health, is home again and his many Pueblo friends will be pleased to know that he is greatly improved. Even though he did lose considerable weight, while away, and all are giving him a most cordial welcome home.

Messrs. T. J. Shiel and Frank Jordan, of the La Dej Cigar company, however, spent yesterday in the city on business. This company is the maker of the famous and popular La Dej cigar, which is sold by practically every dealer in Pueblo.

Ben Bergman and Judge J. H. Forrester returned Tuesday evening from Washington, D. C., where they were a couple of weeks ago, on important oil land business. Ben says their visit so far as business is concerned was very successful. The weather in the national capital was swelteringly hot during their stay.

Driving a big motor truck engaged in hauling wheat from her father's ranch to the mill, is the way one high school girl of Ritzville, Wash., is spending her summer vacation.

The Illinois Women's Athletic Club, which is building a 7-story club house in Chicago, was founded in 1910 and now has almost 2000 members.
SERVICE A PRIVILEGE, NOT A BUSINESS
We have adopted all the most modern methods and service details. Our chapel is for your use. Our rolling equipment is up to date and luxurious, and with all you will find a grateful modification of cost for complete and impressive service.

THE GEO. F. McCARTHY FUNERAL HOME
Broadway at Pitkin, Pueblo—Member of the National Selected Morticians—Phones 178, 177

ARDEN
Garden Peas
be planted now
Merc. Co.

at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 15, in the chapel of the Davis Mortuary, Rev. Alvin J. Lee officiated. Mrs. J. Vinson Adams, accompanied by Mrs. Charles Krebs, sang "No Night There," and "Rock of Ages." The pallbearers were: Arthur Roberts, Arthur Arbaugh, Gerald Lee, Alton Mohon, O. E. Graddy, Rel Christopher. Interm ent was made in Roselawn cemetery.

T. G. McCARTHY & SONS, INC.
McCarthy Building

Mrs. Sophie Newman, aged 75 years, wife of William Newman, died at her home, 1201 Spruce street, Tuesday noon. She had lived in Pueblo 42 years. She and her husband came to Pueblo from Germany and two years ago celebrated their golden wedding anniversary. She was a member of the Jewish Ladies Aid. She is survived by her husband and two daughters, Mrs. Jack Blumenthal of Cincinnati, O. and Mrs. Ben Rosenblum of Salt Lake City, Utah. Funeral announcements will be made later by T. G. McCarthy & Sons, Inc.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our darling husband and father, Lyttton O. Richards, who passed away 4 years ago today. Sadly missed by Mrs. Richards and family.

PARK HILL BAPTIST MAY RETAIN PASTOR

It is hoped that the Park Hill Baptist church might be financially able to secure the permanent services of Rev. Jesse Benton Hyde, whose resignation by members of the congregation Rev. Mr. Hyde has been serving as minister of the church since November. Coming to Pueblo from St. Louis, Rev. Mr. Hyde has won hundred of friends in Park Hill. He is residing at 1518 East Sixth street.

MEN'S AND BOYS' DRESS OXFORD
$1.95

Solid black calf skin, dark brown, smoke darker tip and trimmings and white and blazer in spot styles in oxfor style. Good weather. Both rubber and leather heels.

Pillow Cases
Each 46c

-42x38-inch all Irish linen pillow cases. Extra fine quality and finish. Special. —First floor.

Huck Towels
49c

-17x36-inch all Irish linen huck towells in solid white. These are of excellent quality and appearance. Special. —First floor.

Bedsheets 83c

-11x99-inch standard bedsheets of super fine quality. No starch or filling. To buy these will save you money, as they are below actual production values. —First floor.

Blouses

-New attractative blouses our styles. These are splendid at a low price.

Flat Crepe

-All silk-crepe in a full colors. This appearing cloth is very good. Very good weight. —F

Printed Crepe

-Printed flat crepe. These are good and a great value. —F

Ruffling

-Picot organza ruffling trimmings easy to use.
Fritz Andre, Martin Kolberzen, and L. J. Allott. Interment was made in Mountain View cemetery.

HEATON—Funeral services for Nathaniel C. Heatton will be held at 3 p.m. Thursday, March 17, in the church of the Davit Mortuary. Rev. George F. Lowe will officiate. Interment will be at the Rosewood cemetery.

JONES—Funeral services for Fred Odell Jones will be held at 3:30 p.m. Thursday, March 17, in the chapel of the Davit Mortuary. Rev. George F. Lowe will officiate. Pueblo lodge, No. 52, Knights of Pythias, will conduct the funeral services at the Rosewood cemetery, where interment will be made.

SEIG MORTUARY
1010 S. 10th Street at Grand Avenue

The funeral of Joseph Parker was held at the chapel of the Seig Mortuary at 11 a.m. Wednesday, March 16. Interment in the Rosewood cemetery.

The funeral of David K. Caldwell was held at the chapel of the Seig Mortuary at 11 a.m. Wednesday, March 16. Interment in Mountain View cemetery.

The funeral of Henry Mann was held at the Seig Mortuary chapel at 11 a.m. Wednesday, March 16. Rev. Charles Wentworth officiating. Burial in Mountain View cemetery.

T. G. McCARTHY & SONS, INC.
McCarthy Building

Funeral services for Mrs. Sophia Newman, wife of William Newman, will be held this (Thursday) afternoon at 2 o'clock in the mortuary chapel of T. G. McCarthy & Sons, Inc. Rabbi Maurice L. Zisman of Temple Emmanuel will officiate. Interment will be made at the Rosewood cemetery.


THREE INJURED IN AUTO CRASH

Mrs. Claude Robinson, 1714 East Sixth street, her 10-year-old daughter and son, were injured, not seriously, yesterday when their car figured in a traffic collision with a machine operated by Wade and Fred Hickman of Las Animas.

Mrs. Robinson, a police report said, was driving west on Tenth street and collided with the Hickman machine, traveling north on Queen street. The impact threw the Robinson car against a hydrant at the corner, breaking it off. Wade Hickman was booked for reckless driving and his brother and Mrs. Robinson were ordered into court this morning.

WOODCOCK DECLARES U. S. NOT INTERESTED IN ROBINS' CASE NOW

BALSAM, Md., Nov. 20.-(AP)-Asserting the circumstances under which Raymond Robins was found in North Carolina a few days ago "conclusively disproved" theories that his disappearance was the work of bootleggers, Amon W. Woodcock, director of the bureau of prohibition, said today "our responsibility ended when he was found."

"That theory that Robins had been kidnapped by bootleggers was the only authority under the law on which we conducted our nationwide search for him," Woodcock said. "Our responsibility ended when he was found, and we are not interested in the matter any further."

STOLEN BALLOONS FOUND IN ALLEY BY POLICEMAN

A large number of rubber balloons, pilled in an alley near the Jackson Chevrolet company, were discovered yesterday morning by Patrolman O. H. Hyde.

Police are attempting to trace the source of the balloons, delivered stolen from a Pueblo drug store.

Springs Gas Depot Held up by Bandit

COLORADO SPRINGS, Nov. 29—An armed bandit stuck up the Rober station here late last night.

Now You Can Wear FALSE TEETH
MARRIAGES :: BIRTHS

T. G. McCARTHY & SONS, INC.
McCARTHY BUILDING

NEWMAN, Mrs. Julia M., funeral services today 2:30 a.m. at our chapel, Roselawn.

MOSEY, Janet, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Mosey, Nov. 21, at the residence, 1005 East Seventh street. Services 10 a.m. today our chapel, Roselawn.

DAVIS MORTUARY
Broadway and Evans Avenue

SCHUNEMAN — Frank, son of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Mosey, Nov. 21, at the residence, 1005 East Seventh street. Services 10 a.m. today our chapel, Roselawn.

BAILEY — Elizabeth J., services our chapel this (Tuesday) afternoon 2 o'clock. To Beulah cemetery.

THE ROUCH FUNERAL HOME
Main at Fourteenth

Funeral service for Alice J., our chapel Tuesday 10:30 a.m. Roselawn.

SIEG MORTUARY
10th Street at Grand Avenue

Margaret M. Troy, age 77, mother of Dr. Nellie, deceased Hummel, 221 Howard avenue, J. Byron, Troy, 2007 Carleve avenue, and Harry C. Troy of Pass A. M., died at the family home, 221 Howard avenue, Monday morning. Mrs. Troy was a member of the Mesa Baptist church. Funeral at residence Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 2:30 p.m. Interment later at former family home, Makander, Ill. Sieg Mortuary service.

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of our dear husband and father, Amedeo Rugo.

It's only been a year ago.
It really seems like ten.
We're missed you every moment. You're gone.
Which words can never express;
The world seems lonely, gloomy, sad.

To have a stand this test;
But sleep on, dear, and take your rest.

From trial and sorrow, too;
For none can ever fill the chair
That was only meant for you.
Sadly missed by
MRS. RUGO (WIFE), AND
DAUGHTERS.

Arizona's "flying Methuselah," Charles Dickinson of Tuscon, who at 74.1 is said to be the oldest American pilot, will attempt to span the Pacific ocean next April or May, he announced recently.

MARKABLE REALISM
THE RAREST OF ENTERTAINMENT

Headed by James Hendrickson and Claire Bruce, a cast of famous Shakespeare players brought to Pueblo under the auspices of the American Association of University Women will be presented in Julius Caesar and Hamlet at two performances at Centennial High School auditorium.

"Julius Caesar" will be offered at 2:30 p.m. and "Hamlet" at 8:15 p.m.

This group of widely acclaimed players has performed before record audiences in the current season. They are acknowledged to be among the world's greatest interpreters of Shakespeare, presenting their plays with a remarkable realism, the rarest of entertainment.

TICKETS will be on sale at the box office of the theater, to be announced.

Principals of the cast have granted permission for all pupils of a junior high school to attend performances.

The backers of the project have called for the fullest of attention to the show, which is to be presented on Wednesday evening, November 22.

THE Backers of the show have called for the fullest of attention to the show, which is to be presented on Wednesday evening, November 22.

The show is to be presented on Wednesday evening, November 22.

WE'VE made a NAME for ourselves since 1928.
IT'S IMPORTANT, KNOW that:
YOUR CLOTHES Are Fully INSURED when YOU send them to be DRY CLEANED.
IT HAS always been our policy TO Give you THE BEST possible PRICE, a fact.
NOW—today may be the time when YOU must say YOU can't AFFORD TO TAKE a CHANCE and YOU DON'T have TO give INTO your fear.

INVITE US TO YOUR NEXT BLOWOUT.
Lease of Airport Radio Is Renewed

The city commissioners Tuesday morning approved the request of the bureau of air commerce for a renewal of the government lease of the municipal airport for facilities housing its radio station. The renewed lease is for the year beginning July 1.

William Newman Services Private

Private funeral services will be held this afternoon for William Newman, a resident of Bessemer for more than 50 years, who died Monday at his residence, 1201 Spruce Street. He was 85 years of age and had been ill but a short time.

He is survived by two daughters, Mrs. J. F. Blumenthal, Cincinnati, and Mrs. Ben Rosenblum, Salt Lake City.

Best Wishes To the New Blende Inn Nuckolls' Quality Meats Will Be Served Exclusively at the New Night Club

Mrs. Brown chose Nuckolls meats for her new night club because of their outstanding quality and flavor.
Red Cross Charters Relief Ship to Take Supplies to Bataan

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9—(UP)—Red Cross Chairman Norman Davis announced yesterday that the Red Cross has chartered a relief ship, the Kananga, to carry relief supplies to 20 American prisoners of war held by Japan.

The Kananga now is at San Francisco preparing to load a cargo of food, provisions, clothing, and other supplies. The relief supplies will be distributed to American military personnel and civilians prisoners held by the United Nations prisoners in Hong Kong, over the Philippines, in Shanghai, and Japanese prison camps in China.

Davis said that the Kananga has been chartered by the Red Cross to carry relief supplies to the 20 American prisoners of war held by Japan.

He expressed hope that safe conduct for American prisoners of war held by Japan might be obtained for the Kananga relief ship so that the supplies might be delivered to the prisoners in time.
Council To Hear Tavern Men Accused Of Selling To Minor

Informal hearing will be held a.m. today in the city commissioners for proprietors of two taverns who had accused of selling beer to a 14-year-old girl, City Commissioner J. Purple said Monday.

The girl, who came here recently from South Dakota, is being held in the jail, but her father, who owns the taverns, has not been able to trace her. The girl is known to the police as a regular customer of the two taverns.

VITAL STATISTICS

Marriage Licenses

William Lawrence McDonald and Miss Icie Marguerite Burns, both of Pueblo.

BIRTHS

Elliott, born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Elliott, 239 East Alameda Avenue, a son, Aug. 9, at Corwin hospital.

FUNERALS

DAVIS MORTUARY

Broadway at Evans Avenue

DAVIDSON—Henry Eason Davidson, 49, of hospital, Sunday, Aug. 9. Brother of William, Robert and Mary Davidson, and Mrs. Marge, at Bain, all of Pueblo, was called to be with the Lord Monday.

MIDDLETON, of George Mason, Pueblo, member of the Half-Century club. Services 2 p.m. Wednesday, Davis Mortuary chapel. Rev. George F. Lowe will officiate. To Roselawn.

T. G. McCRATH & SONS, Inc.

McCarthy Bros.

NEWMAN—Gizella, services our chapel this Thursday at 2 p.m. Rabbi Ernest Appel officiating. Temple Emmanuel, To Roselawn.

THE ROUGH FUNERAL HOME

Main at Fourteenth

SIMEOTH—George Simeoth services church chapel Wednesday at 2 p.m. To Roselawn.

THE JONES MORTUARY

STOREY—Mrs. Arnetta, served.

NEWMAN SERVICES SCHEDULED TODAY

Roving Growin

(Continued from page 2)

27 of the de-wounded.

At Poona and demonstrations.

In Poona, the principal follow-up were reports of police—only the police—threw down their. In New Delhi, with the penetration of the hill princes, the palace is in a panic by police.

Striving for "Order" a political workers took to Bombay cotton riots. Bombay market there was a big mill center on a number of places and shops were burned in Bombay.

Throutout India, was outlawing C and party organs and attending arrests of Gandhi and his followers were jalled in Poona.

Monday's Board of the mayor with show of meetings, the mayor's office and police, which resulted in a few shots off the streets.

The weather morning, and it thru the most of the Bombay area times and bone with bottles, thing could stand on sidewalks. Windows of the ti-tia—of the ti-tia—of the ti-tia.

In some of the city trams v crowds at stations tram and bended.

Kid And Match And Fate Cause Confagration

The kids-and-matches-caused-the-fire quip took a new